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SEILaxroRE was the las& -if Carev's cartll hîomes, and is stitl fragrant
with ]lis footstcps and MrnorY. Thcrc lie and luis co-wtorkcers conistitutcd
aChfistiau comnnunityv i*ry xuarly rcscinbliug flîat of whichi wc ncad in

tic A.cta of th i prsties, ana inore rccntly illustrated ini Uic tia

Fratrnm cf thc Moravians atflcrrnliu&l.
in Waeds journal, Januarv lStlu, 1-Ron, we rcad: 4"Tliis'weel-, 'w

]art adopted a set cf ruiles for Uhc gorernienit of Uhc fainil. Ail prcach.
aud pray in tur»n; oue superinteuds Ulic affàirs of thc fainily for a Montlî
aid then anothcr. . . - Raturday cvcning is dcvcted to adjustiuig-
differences ana pledging oursclvcs te love one another. One cf cur reso-
laticits is that no oue of us do engage in private trade, but that ail bc
dom for the benefit of Uhc mission."2

About scvcn znonths later a furtlier ana fuller cntry rer-eals mlot only
t happy working cf tliis brothcrhiood, but a few mort detaits cf rncthod.

Fx o"cock was the rising heur ; eight, Uhe hour for far.iily wcrshuip arud
ktakf&rt. They were then printing threc balfý-shcce cf 2000 cadi a
welr At twelve noon Uicy -. et fer lunclîcon, anwl dînedi at t1irec. A.ftcr
diamr !herm was a brief confcrence, 'when ecch centzibiuted somte tItought
o.atextoraqucstion cf spiritualhile. &tsovenii tex wasscrvcd. Therc was
Bui; pracing once or twicc a wcek, an expericuce meeting on Thiursday
ertuing, and ou thc first M-Nondlav cf cacli monili therm was a mneeting two,
Irs before break~fast to pray fer lUic satiration cf Bengàt lheatuen. At
ràiut psraSr w-as unitc-d for Uic universai s.prcadl cf Uhi osehe. tUnanimity
a»d brothcriy love prexvaiied. WcV give Ujiese, minute featurcs because cvcry
little circuinstance pcrtaining te, this %mrmpore brotlierhiood is significant.

Fi vcar later that famous <g agremenC.' was formed which was te bc
nead publicir at cvery station at thcir threc annual mectings--nanicly. on the
iret Lord's 1)aysç in January, Mây, and October. That documtent aIrcady
pubtisiucd in full on pages 74.8-Î50 of the Qetober ierue of 1892 is wortity


